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■lays He tip pones Report And 
With The Secrecy Of The 
Commission Meetings.

Release Himself 
i Telephone The Searching Parties find His 

Car With Keys Still In It |
I-ate Sunday.

Br t*Nil cd P«ts»
WASHINGTON, Jan .26. The 

Tidings resold! ion to call Chairman 
Wickci sham o f the law observance 
commission for a report on “ pu::u- 
linjf" phases o f the commission re 
port was taken up by the Senate 
today and amended to authorize 
calling of 11 commissioners.

‘Chairman Norris o f the judicia
ry committee, which Would conduct 
the investigation. opposed the 
lesolution contending that although 
he was dissatisfied with the re
port and with thu commission's 
policy o f secrecy no good end 
would Vj served by ruch inquiry.

In s o r u n
K., Jan. 26.— Two 
irly today held up I 

i>saed Rob- | 
inagcr. Lj a chair 
tape and escaped

A hunt has been started over the 
eastern portion o f the county i\*r 
Wes Marchbanks, rancher o f Ran
ger. who left his home SumLav 
morning and has not been seen 
since

Mr. Marchbanks left his home 
early Sunday and when he had not 
returned late Sunday night bis 
family became alarmed and not! K 
tied the police.

A party left for his ranch ano it 
10 miles from Ranger and found 
hia car with the keys still in it, ria 
overcoat and gloves still in the car. 
His saddle hail been removed from 
the rear o f the car but the sado'e

[of Deer* he returned 
after midnight to 

and wu* surprised

[was forced at gun 
the safe and was 

|ic <lown on the floor 
r inrtmd and g a g g e i

iter he was ublc to 
f  enou gh t»  rnanipu* 
ppnofje and call po 
^cd him.

blanket had not been removed.
Car tracks other than those 

made by his cas were discovered 
nearby and showed that a car had 
approached from a seldom-u:>e«J 
road, had backed and taken a 
cut-off road to the Bankhead 
highway, turning east toward Fort 
Worth. It was not known whether 
the tracks had any bearing on the 
disappearance..

Mr. Marchhanks is about 1*0 
,veai*s old, is five feet ten inches 
tall, weighs about 160 pounds. ha< 
gray hear arid is o f ruddy com 
plexion. He is slightly stoor** -i 
When las* seen he was wearing 
boots, khaki pants and a white tiat. 
He had some money on him when 

! he left his home but it was* not 
known how much he carried.

The search was started about 11 
o'clock Sunday night and continued 
until al*otil 3:00 o'clock this morn
ing and was again taken up at 
daylight and has continued until 
this afternoon.

NEA Washington Bureau
Highest o f all awards which France can offer to a foreigner, the 
Commander's Order o f the Legion o f Honor was bestowed upon O d, 
Charles A. Lindbergh (left) at tho ceremony pictured above in Wash
ington. French Ambassador Haul Claudel is shown presenting the 
Cross o f Honor to the famous uviator in recognition o f his pioneering 
New York-to-Puris hop and other history-making flights. Many 

notables witnessed the presentation.

NEA Buffalo Bureau
This picture shows how 'N iagara Falls' changed contour line looks from below— the view that tourists 
•vho lake the “ Maid o ' the Mist’ ’ trip next summer will get. Hundreds of tons o f rock—some as large as 
houses- are heaped halfway up the face of the American falls; in the left center, the gap that cuts back 

into the crest o f the cataract can be plainly seen.
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Funeral Services 
For M. J. Bourland 

Will He Tuesday
CISCO, Tex.. Jan. 26—The body 

of Kimball Corey, about 50, Parsons 
Kan., brother o f Mrs. T. E, Miller 
who died suddenly while watching 
his brothcr-ln-law shoot an oil well 
here shortly afternoon Sunday, Is 
being held at the Green Funeral 
homo pending arrival of -Mrs. 
Corey, who was in California at the 
time of her husband's sudden death. 
A coroner's verdict reliirned by 
Coroner J. II. McDonald, stated that 
Mr. Corey came to Ills death by 
boart failure.

Mr. Corey was visiting .Mr. and 
Mrs. Miller at the time of his death. 
According to the evidence present
ed at the Inquest Mr. Corey went 
to the Hickory Fee well No. 1 yes
terday about noon with Mr. Miller. 
While Mr. Miller was placing a 
»h »t of ni^oglycerln in the well 
Mr. Corey got back into the ear 
anil went fn sleep. When he woke 
up. Mr. Miller said, he got out of 
the ear and put on his overcoat, 
starling walking toward Mr. Miller, 
.fust n few r.tops from Mr. Miller 
Mr. Carey threw up his hands, 
gasped a time or two and fell to 
the ground.

A physician who was summoned 
attributed death i<» heart failure.

Funeral services for Marion J- 
Bourland, ill, who died Monday 
morning at 7:35 following nn ex
plosion at a gas well on which he 
was working on Saturday morning, 
will bo held at' ihe Church of 
Christ at Kuftland on Tuesday *i 
ternoon at 2:00 o'clock. Rev. W. 
E Moore, pastor o f tho church, 
and Rev. J. T. Wilson, will con
duct the services.

Interment will be in the East- 
land cemetery with members of the 
Dulin-Daniel Post o f the American 
I>ogion participating in the last 
rites. A bugler and firing squad 
from »he local post will he present; 
to blow tap* and fire.a volley over 
the* grave. Fall bearers will be 
furnished by tho legion  post.

M J. Bourland, 3,1. welder, who 
was Injured when the control head 
on the Texas Public Utilities com
pany's Martin lease, one mile 
northeast of Cisco, blew out Sntur-

■  • u-.inu p«m
i l l ,L B . Tex., Tun. 26 -
■  W. Brady, first Takas 
i r t  judge to be scntenc- 
§ln in the penitentiary, 
Bered in the Kent hotel
■ awaiting the commit*.- 
k  tha* will sepd him in
i s  to serve a three-year 
Ir  the knife-slaying o f 
In llighsmith. in Austin

[ter justice of the Third 
I'ivil Aiqwals arrived 
Inlay with his wife and 
[ends. They were taken 
of inspection o f the prts- 
trden W. W. Ward.

Meetings held Saturday night in 
eight rural communities o f this 
section for the purpose of discuss
ing the pooling of orders for plant
ing seed, the kind of crops to be 
planted by East lend county farm
ers this year, and other problems 
confronting the farmers o f this 
section, were well attended. Rep
resentatives from Eastland at
tending the meetin'Ts sR.te that a 
total o f  over 355 people were pres
ent.

A t e-ach o f  the comm unity meet
ings, with the exception of two, a 
committeeman was named to take 
charge o f the matter of order pools 
for  planting seed.

At Alameda 70 farmers were 
present. W. H. McDonald ami Mil- 
ton Lawrence represented East- 
hind. Much interest was displayed 
by thos*«> present in what Eastland 
business interests r.re diong for the 
people o f the rural communities. 
John Brown, A. D. Lev.is and It. 
Browning were named on a com
mittee to pool orders in the Alame
da territory for planting seed.

More than 100 were present at 
the meeting called at <a?hon, fifty  
t!:rce of this number being farm
ers. Homer Br«dsford Jr. and Mr. 
and Mrs. T. L. Fagg were present 
from Eastland. W. W. Speer wai 
named to represent Carbon fann- 

1 ers in pooling orders for seed, fer
tilizer, etc. The meeting was a very 

■ interesting one.
At Colony there were 40 people 

present «t the meeting and much 
interest in the matters dim usi-cd 
was shown. O, C, Bowen was non) 
cd by the meirting as commit tec man 
| to represent the farmers o f the 
Cotofty community in getting «j> 
end pooling orders for fertili/A*' 
«od planting "-cod. This meeting.

Representative Having information that the l.one 
Star Gas Company contemplated 
the letting of n contract today or 
tomorrow for the construction of a 
warehouse tn Eastland, the local 
Union No. 201C, United Brother
hood of Carpenters and Joiners of 
America, and other citizens of East
land circulated a petition asking 
the Ia>ne Star to give preference to 
local labor on the job. At unon to
day more than 5nn signature!* had 
been obtained to the petition. In 
fart those circulating it stated that 
easily 90 pci cent of those whom 
the petition was presented signed 
it readily.

It is understood that the building 
which the l^me Star plans to erect 
here is to cost approximately $10.- 
00C and will be strictly modern and

(Continued on Page 2)

The Eastland Rotary Club heard 
an interesting talk by Leslie Gray, 
electrical engineer for the Texan 
Electric Service Company, on 
transmission o f electrical power, 
at its regular weekly meeting, a.id 
luncheon today in the roof garden 
of the ConneHee Hotel. Misses 
Hallic Morris and l'a*ty Cox gave 
some vocal and musical numbers.

Frank Jones made a report on 
tho .frfrrri produce market being 
organized here and also on the 
meetings held- with farmers in 
eight o f the rural communities o f 
the county Saturday night at 
which tint* matters pertaining to 
agriculture were discussed.

The program for today was in 
charge of a committee composed 
o f Bill (iupton, chairman; Leslie 
Gray and Julius Krause.

Among the visitors at today’s 
meeting were:

Bob Lencc, Abilene; Morgan 
Jones, Abilene; Tom Foley, Cisco*. 
It. I* Ponsler, Cisco; L. H. llaga- 
man, Ranger; S. E. llitson. Cisco; 
S. P. Boon. Ranger; E. A. Murrell* 
Cisco; H. C. (Andy) Anderson, 
Ranger.

W ants People 
To Write Him

Wreck Of Pilot 
Boat Is Breakwater

*< UNITED PMSt
8CITUATE, Mass., Jan. 26—A 

paradox of the sea is seen in the 
wreckage of the pilot boat Colum
bia, which went to its doom on 
Sauds Hill beach with a loss of sev
eral Itves during the great storm 
of 1898.

The wreck of the old craft now 
serves as a natural breakwater, 
protecting cottages along the sea
shore when storms cause high seas. 
Tims, the veteran vessel has turn
ed (he tables on the savage waters 
that ended its career iu disaster 33 
years ago.

• The following letter has been 
received by the Eastland Telegram 
from Tom J. Cunningham, repres
entative from Eastland county with 
u request that it be published in 
order Iluu the people he rs serving 
at Austin may write him their 
views on p<mling legislation. 
Eastland Telegram,
Eastland. Texas.
Doar Friends:

1 hope I lie people of F,astland 
county will feel free to write me 
their views, with discussion upon 
legislation tftcy might know about 
That is landing.

I want to render the best service 
I can and can do it better when I 
know how the people at home stand 
ou these things.

Very truly,
(Signed) TOM J. CUNNINGHAM

IA US OR 
SANDHI

day. The body has been taken to 
Eastland for burial arrangement*. 
Mi. Boiirland'f' home was on R. F. 
I). No. 6 rear Eastland.

lii- wm; injured when thr 
vplve blew out while a crew was 
endeavoring to change ft master 
gate on the well Saturday morning. 
The force of the blast threw him 
a distance o f 60 feet witnesses said, 
Other men on the derrick floor 
w;>ro not injured seriously.

Manon J. Bourhtnd was Imrn in 
Eastland county on March 11, lSP'r 
and lived in the county practicably

I a* uskid
Bv\, Tex., Jan. 26.— Bur
st night failed to open the 
■the Andrews State Bank. 
I  north of here last night, 
lw ing open jhc vault «loo»\ 
I of the depository said
I wae taken from the h v ’ t-

lu-e was gained after break- 
kk on the rear door. The 
I said today ho believed the 
p were frightened after nt- 
g to open the safe door.

Three Hundred Are 
At Unveiling Of 
Daniels Monument

The progressive community of 
Flatwood*, four miles south Of 
Eastland, has organized a com
munity (dub, which will be to tho*. 
community what the chambt rs of 
commerce are to the towns and 
cities o f the country.

Couhty agent J. ('. Patterson 
and Miss Ruth Ramey assisted in 
organizing the club Saturday nigtd 
Officers elected were: Herschel
Harbin, president,; John Fostc *, 
vice-president; Mrs. J. S. Turner, 
secretary.

The club will meet monthly and 
t ill seek to advance the genera I 
good of the entire community, giv
ing special attention to agriculture 
and social programs.

Pleasant Hill and Scranton, both 
i Eastland- county communities,  ai- 
icady have organization* similar to 

| that perfected at Ha (woods Sat
■miny

j W affle Supper Tuesday Nighl 
i Waffles, .bacon and coffee vyii

NEW YORK, Jan. 26.— The 
Canadian government W  demand
ed an explanation of the kilting o f 
a Nova Scotian sea captain by the 
coast guard cutter 145, during * 
chase during which three rum-

tugboat Dauntless 6. had towed 
out into the darkness o f the lower 
bay to receive the cargo.

The three ships were captured 
along with a crow of 16 but • 
email speedboat helping with the 
unloading siipjted away.

(v.Bst guHi-d officers said that 
they had often sighted the Jote-1 
jdiinc K. just outside the tT. R. 
' orriUmal waters but that Satnr- 
dnv night it was about five miles 
from New York near tin* lightship

ATHER

. __________-  : Commerce here
This will be H 

tins miles of bookshops.: the hoard which 
a ia teaching millions to- this year. Plan

the schooner when sighted,ftouth
north Three blank shots 

pound xun from thi 
rutter boomed a y *  
schooner but it pa 
const guardsmen *ai 
‘  A Jdbdf wroa Hie* 

gun and aimed so th

in the Staten 
wounds received 
I shell from * 

sbatten'd the. 
; vessel, which

TO OUR READERS
I'he late stock market repott?, 

for some time' TeSTiffcd th- th" 
Telegram, but which have w m  
omitted for the past few day s. 
3re being resumed in today’s pa
per. You will find them on pase

‘edcraT- officiaTu ih?f
notorious ram-runner.

Coast guardsmen claimof 
f l ig h t  the Josephine K. in 
of unloading 1.560 caws oi 
key on a Newark scow wb

king an active part n 
inued on Page 2)
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PLANT N O W

gfjjii Occasional mention has Iteen made in these columns of 
tlie importance of tree planting as a civic asset. I lie season | 
w ill soon be past. The tree that isn’t planter! now will lose a 
lu l l  year's growth. The planter will be a year older, and he • 
wiH lose just that much time m the enjo>ment of his handi- 1 
work. i

The following editorial from the Fort Worth Record- , 
Telegram offers pertinent comment on this subject:

There is iittle time leltjfoi tree planting in 
Texas.

The well known indifference on that subject is 
one of the distinct ’"Texasisms.”

That people living in a state with the amount of 
sun glare that is Texas share should feel a constant 
urge to erect a shade over the state would seem to 
be among the first of the self-preservative urges of 
those who make this large area their homeland.

But the fact remains that only a modest per
centage of native Texans are planters’of trees.

it may lie a habit of thought or it may Ire 
thoughtlessness. There are those who appear to 
believe that Texas should remain treeless where 
Nature did not see fit to plant trees . It may !»e the 
need for someone with community initiative to sene 
as a working model. But indubitably it is some
thing.

There are many reasons why Texans should 
plant a few trees every year. There is no reason 
why a single home-owning Texan should not. ff 
Texas should develop a few millions of additional 
trees each year it would not require a decade for a 
decided change in our annual rainfall statistics. 
Forest areas receive heavier precipitation than do 
those plains sections that are treeless, if there was 
more rainfall in the loginning, thereby encouraging 
tree growth, it has been proven that cultivated trees 
in prairies will acquire the same result.

The problem goes something on this order. If a 
Pied Piper w ere to come to Texas and offer a double 
annual rainfall to both the forest and plains area for 
a certain stipulated price per citizen the dffer would 
be accepted. Imagine that the "price” is a tree a 
year a Texan and the Pied Piper will have come and 
gone.

A * !  C
• 1>

-  VS/y-W M O T H E R S  6 fE T  C r R A V  -  
M  T h F  G R f . A S C  R  .

time extension for the payment of taxes or the appropriation 
of a pittance foi feed in g  A men rail children as well as the 

:pigs on the American farms?

O v e r  3 0 0  F a r m e r s —

(Continued from page 1)

;tho discussions. Will Dolbcrrp, 
and John Foster were named by 

iilie Hat woods meeting as commit- 
jteemen to assist m getting up tbe 
[pool for fertilizer and planting
• seed. Joe Driakill, J. C. Patt rson 
jand Mi.1* Ruth Ramey attended 
ithis meeting from Eastland. There 
i an attendance o f  4f» At thi:
; meeting.

At Okra 60 people were present.
• J. w . C la bom  and Perry Burn,- 
| were named to take rare of Okra’*

To l^iiie Star Gas Company 
Dallas, Texas.
Gentlemen:

We. the undersigned members of 
l.ocal Union No. ‘Jon*. United Broth
erhood of Carpenters and Joiners 
of Amerl.a. and oilier citizens of 
(last land, Texas, respectfully re
quest von to employ local lal»or iu 
the courtrnctiou of the building 
and improvements which you may 
construct iu Eastland.

In this connection your attention 
is directed to the fad that iugsi ev
ery citizen of Eh:'k.nd and this

j interest in th*. pool being arranged j territory Is a customer either di- 
over the county for planting seed ' redly with you or your subsidiaries 

jaud fertilizer. Judge C. L  Garrett j and lllo^  „ f UH Hho lm e  remained
| iu Eastland and supported its in-

SENSIBLE RELIEF.

Legislation to divide rtate and 
two semi-annual installments instead
ent, the payment of the taxes in a lump sum, has gained widejmeeting Fifteen'peopl 
favor iri the legislature regardless of attacks which have ent.
been made upon the proposal. Tlie Oiieal tax bill has been I V. R. Surmon and Hill Hcrring-

and Hamilton McK&e front Ka-t- 
jlaiid attended thi* meeting.

W. B. Peeples was named to act 
l for the farmers o f  the Morton 
; Vr.lk-v community n gettinr up 
, the seed and fertilizer pool. A. M.

tland
et-

ing and report a very int.resting 
‘ e were pres-

I * It" d*a U JXMJI, A,
county tax payments into,,,t‘arT) a,,rf F̂ rl Woody of Ka-tiai

id o f  ren u ir in g  'is nt o r e s - I atu,ndod tho Murton Valley mis hi o i requiring, as at pres ■ an<J H vwn- „,t,restii

ntltutions feel at liberty to make 
This request

Your attention is furl Iter dired- 
•*1 to the fact that Fort Worth. 
Abilene and other towns and com
munities in this State have made a 
special effort and a successful ef
fort* to iuduce the use ot home la- 

| bor iu the matter of uew eonstruc- 
! tinn work and on account of this 
j fm i many of us who might have

_  J Z 6
i»ll * r MCA SCSViCI me ,

BARBS
Erratic drivers who have had 

to listen to a cop's biting invective 
will probably agree there aro 
plenty of raspberries in tbe so- 
called traffic-jam.

I.ucky for the boys from South
ern California that tbe ‘ ‘FiKhtlug 
Irish”  of Notre Dame are Dot 
playing at an Orange festival.• • •

“ Write makes might,”  as Sin
clair 1 *c wis might w ell say when 
he collects that |45,000 Nobel 
prize. • • •

What wiil be regarded as a set
up for tL.) parr, graph era Is that an 
Ohio woman, 75, named 1> ullllove. 
recently married a 25-year-old bus 
driver. • • •

Passengers »  usually require 
liquor before going up in an air
plane, says a British pilot, It’s a 

-little ball, after all, that makes a 
kickoff and takeoff akin. 
(Copyright, 1130, NRa Service, Inc.)

• r^rncr.zz.
hailed aa the newest "weakness' of r ,ported. Thety are ot’ iers 

| feminine film faus, w ill be s*H‘n [are not so warm but th«- rock*
I al the l.yric Theatre Tuesday in **1^,.,^ the aides of the cave ».»< 

picture itiat Ri'es Iiiih a chance t°iRpat like a radiator. An tin 
; display roniaDtic and comedy ia* 'L ry «n l river rushes below *om 
[enta which be has hitherto held iu [ ,hf> t„ Vc.», the prospectoi said 
| abeyance because *d the require*
; incuts of Ills roles.

The picture is “Tbe Royal Fjio- 
' fly «,f Broadway,” . I'araniount’s 
! fllmiziition of tbe relobrnied stage 
. play, "rim Royal hYimily" which 
| utuashed tbe m o ld s  </f Umadwaj I 
In season ago and which lias since 
1 nad great success in stock company j 
I aud touring ptoduclloiis through i 

out America.
| -The Royal Family «*f Broadway' j 
' deals with liie doings of a lamily of I 
) actors vim have l»een leaders in 
I their craft for generation after 
I generation. This clan of great «c-1 
lots, known in the play as iltej 

! t avendishee. arc seen in a clever 
j presentation of their livea at home 
| where <l»e daily and Imurly topic 
i.f conversation la tile stage which 
they have so loug and so glorious
ly dominated.
.Match is seen as "Tony," the veri

table “ prince” of the “ royal family '
l im it  mad capera. nerve-wracking j ( ,,i << c # Vestal, o f  tb 
scrapes with women who fall in } War Coilegt told amazed t • 
love with him, and other manifeeta | n-r.ii that aside from a*’rv 
lu.ns of erratic genius keep |,t j*;..bG0.uoo doennufi*.
picture tu a continual uptoar o f ; j(ir to thi World War at. 
mirth. j at ti c College. They arc

lna Claire is seen as Julia, the 
sister of Tony and the princess of 
the tribe of Cavendishes, who can't 
quite decide whether or not to leave 
tlie stage for pond and all.

.Mary Brian is seen a* Julia's

of her mot it

S o b s  Find The 
World War W as  
Bailie 01 Paper

WASHINGTON. Jan. 2C. I .to 
World War. whatever else it may 
have been, wbs a battle of impel.

Member* of a roiurio.ssioi.nl 
Committee hearing testimony on 
the War Department Appropria
tions bill for iy::2 found 'hat o*.» 
recent iy.

Army

Houston Oil 
Int. Hurtist
int. Nickel 
Louir.intia (h| 
Montg. Ward 
I'anhumil.. p u  
Phillip p»-» ^  
Prairie Oil 4 c  
Pure Oil 
Radio .
Sear* RoHaiek 
Shell Union Oij 
Sinclair 
S kelly ...j
Southern Par
8. (). N. J.
S. O. N. Y. 
Studehakcr 
Texas Corp. I 
Texas Gulf Sa 
Tex. & p. 0 j

,n fib*
le i in

to step into the * 
er.

Henrietta Crosinan Is seen as 
Fanny Cavendish, the matriarchal 
* 1 auduiuiher of the family

The supporting cast includes a 
number of v el era a Broadway ac
tons.

It is a picture that will delight 
ihe nobilities of all movie goers.

Fisco Folio Queens

the Kranked high school team this 
eveniur at 7:20 ai the Cisco high 
school gym. .Miss Adne Walker, 
coach, announced. The queeus 

1 ha\e beaten the Ranger girls and 
j the Breckenridge Buck a reties In 
1 the two games they have played 

this season
I he probable lineup for the game 

this eveumg will l>e: Purvis and R. 
Pippeu, forwards: Godfrey and
Smith, centers; S. Pippen and Rurn- 
haugh. guards.

Playthings Lead 
To Crime Career

26—W ha 1

TjiHL c a w , ami u staff of 40 ?»-
ficer* and clerks is working •. .t»-
t:n tously i0 arrange them tUU*
1 ik upt-liVH 
tb 't

,\> history of ilt“ «*011 -

"W e are jerng throng. 1 -!ft» 1• j.
COd.UOO i'.of ii,,>enta ami picking t nt
the ... 1 tecords and \ in* «mg
thim .<>o 1 luit they#wlll in- uv:..1» •lie
for I’l* •tion, a* were ihi lie-
b.-IS oil |,‘m Ol>is. and *0 »h-'V R ill
l*c »> Mila'. i1* for writing a ei*t iry
of tbe V\ • Id War,” ii*’ etp 'r-l usl.

“ An 1 ho v much 1# this cost*n;
askeu K* ill (tentative John Tatx  r,

I o f New \ ( •
Cel. \« lai listed the *ab

1 and I'n'ur I , , 1, . 1 .1 out • '1 VV
I 62 1 a yea Then he pointed i.tit
|thit at the rate Col. Ves'ftt t-d. •tit-
]ted they v *.*- working, it Id
1 take at Va #t LU years to l;.r.^h he
task.

“ Not so uni as that,” the colt»nei
expluined. “ After a while we’li
know w hat we want und wha t e

\ «b>n’t. But it will take- at least ■IX
I or eight >ears, on a wild gtt
| before we're done.”  Alto then he
i adiicd. it wmild lie some six to tell
. years mor«9 before tin’ lii#t**r
1 completed.

Col. Vest al nIsA told the commit-
tee that a publication giving A
brief record o f every large uut
the war is being printed now.

J o b l e s s F a t  I n
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' l , ,a * ,l  w ,u , I present and thoia- present display-j ,l‘ uu‘ ' ,*'s ,u
T h ere  are  any n u m lier o f  reas4>HK w h y  th e  |»rrq»osed le g - od Inter -st in the work. j therefrom on

e affairs committee and F lU iera l S e r v ic e s
Hold Today For 

Woman At Cisco
the prospect is that it will he passed liate becu precluded 

account of the activl-
islation is at once practical and beneficial as against only one 
reason o f any merit why it isn't. In tlie latter case it is I/OIIO S ta r  A sk o d
argued that the tax collectors of the state have already pre ___
pared their rolls for the collection of the tax in lump and (Continued from page 1)
that to divide the payments would work a hardship. As j -----
against this argument may be set the fact* that the interest ^giecT' i , H to c<ms,rU4 ,Hl 
of the public is to lie considered first, while the inCPeawd loral̂  at‘ corner of West Main 
payment of taxes, promoted by the easier plan of payment, [ and South Daugherty streets, 
wouid more than offset what addifional expense may be loiiowin? is the petition eircu- 
caused by the immediate revision of the system. What a d - ' b* ,be vnipenters and other#: 
ctitionai work the proposed system may impose upon the tax : 
ccliector will be no more than the position justifies.

Relief such as this method of tax collection proposes is { 
of the most salubrious form, because it is a means of enabling 
the tax payer, in need of relief, to do for himself. By per
mitting the payment of one-half of the tax levy at the first 
of the year and the withholding of the remainder for six 
months without penalty or interem, millions of dollars will be; 
left in the pockets of the tax-payers to be used by them j 
rather than lying idle in state depositories. Necessity for the j 
expenditure of a larsre pert of the funds which relief orgeni-i 
zations are being called upon to contribute will be removed J 
and to that extent the drain ii|M>R the pocket* of tlie public, 
in the form of contributions to this relief, will l>e abated. It 
is about the best piece of government relief, freed of the en-

li«-K of the community along thi* 
line We commend these activities 
as evidence of loyally on the part 
of such citizenship.

This petition is signed and de
livered to you not as a demand but 
as a respectful request that yon

and
give preference local labor l a ; h« 1 EL 8 .lames, pastor 
any contemplated construction ( chureh. will officiate, 
wtirk done in Eastland 

Respectfully

CTBGO, Tex., Jan. 26 —Funeral 
services for Mrs. Mary Ellen Math
ews, wife of F. B. Mathews, will be 
held this afternoon at 3 o'clock 
from Lite First Baptist church The

of the

WASHINGTONL E T T E R ,

Mrs. Mathews died this morning 
at 2 o'clock. For several months
preceding her death she had been ___ __________________ _ __________
in failing health but it was not' hack and a little good advice when 
thought shortly before she died that I it's our sons and daughters who

DALI.AS. Tex., Jun 
makes u criminal?

Grady K« needy, kindly redhead
ed special investigator for List. 
Atty. William MrTraw. presents 
above a verlml Index of items po-1 
tent in eausing crime.

“ When modern youth, in its re -1 
volt against conventions, makes 
plaything* of pistols, explosives I 
aud liquor. It's time for modern- j 
tstic ideas of freedom to be check- I 
ed with a spanking.” Kennedy says. 1 
“ Kids don't realize how far these) 
playthings ran take them on the 
downward path—that's why we! 
who are entrusted with the en
forcement of the law must temper1 
justice with a smile, a pat on the'

8» uniiit fu n
TORONTO, Out.. Jan. 26 Hun

gry, jobless men are feasting 
twice a day in Ihe once proud St. 
Iawrvlire Hall, where several score 
years ago Jenny Lind made hei 
Cunadian debut; where the Prince 
o f Wales, who later became Eng
land’s king Edward VII. danced 
with Toronto’s debutantes; where 
the elite of Ontario's capital gath 
ered for formal occasions.

The Ivy Maison Club has trans
formed the hall into a canteen for 
the unemployed, where more than 
a thousand free meals are served 
daily. Bo h unemployed men and 
members o f socially lofty families

thumb their noses at the law.” 
Kennedy, in his role of investi- ! 

gator, has delved into the back- 
ground of hundreds of cases of I 
crime committed by youngsters.] 
Particularly does he warn against 1 
the rnixiu* ot whiskey, beer or dope

BY RODNkY DITCHER
VC4 •rrtlcr M fill f

’CT-AflHlVGTOW—The ^roup of 13 
”  Republican s e n a t o r *  who

t&zffiements of led tape, that couki be devised at this time.! *hê  Democrat* in defying
----------------- 0-----------------

CANCELLATION OF WAR DEBTS.
President Hoover when they voted 

! 10 reconsider confirmation of the 
three federal power commissioners 

----------------  who had fired Solicitor Russell and
A suggestion has been made by Her!*ert S. Houston o f , Chief Accountant King, j* most con- 

New York, a member of the American committee of the In- *p»c«ouMy charanerized by me tact 
temationai chamber of commerce, that cancellation of war 1 Ihat 
debts abroad "as a remedy for hard times at home/ might 
not be such a strange prescription for the American people as 
it seems. He based the suggestion on the financial gospel of 
Andrew W. Mellon, a very eminent member of the Hoover 
cabinet. This is what Mr. Houston said: “It was no less an

Its Members vote as they 
please, without regard to the wishes 
ot the administration. Ail ot them 
rone from the west.

What <auz*a progressive senators 
and why do they *u come from tbe 
west arid why doesn t the eaet pro-

■ Pro with the gcll.'lilea of Hie row*r 
jtru<*. All his hit*'Ur** .-land* to- 
jo llie r  2nd Ihe power lru*t I* more 
1 powerful than any otlt^r part of it. 
j "I'm inclined to believe that the 
(rank and file of eastern people are 
progressive, but control of the Re
publican party there is In the 
hand* of big business and the power 
trust. 1 believe that progressives 
can be elected in the east, but we 
haven't had first-rate, outstanding 
men who would cotne out and tiy 
to lick the machines. How could it 
be done? Well, 1 think what 1 did 
in Nebraska could be done in the 
east Just step out and tell the 
political machine to go to Keif and 
ttien go out arid take the fight tu

Miner Tells a

I her condition was serious 
| She is survived by her husband 
: and three children of the itnmedi- 
I ate family and hy a number of 
brothers and naif-sisters.

Airs. Mathews was born January 
28, 1883, at Durango, Texas. She 
was reared in this state and in i with the deadly weapon 
1907 she married Mr. Mathews.!
Three children were born to (hem. J 
lilrrctcd to this section o f the!

1 state because of it* healthful o il- ; 
j mate the fnmile moved to Cisco in 
t l.tlk, makitte their home hero since 1 

Durinr their residence hppe Mrs.)
Mathews improved physically until 
several months ago when her 
health again begun to decline.

The three children are: Blanche,
Jennie Lea and F. B. Mathew’s, Jr.
Mrs Mathews' brother is A. V. l^a 
of Auburn. Pa., and her six sur
viving half-brothers are: J. A. Lea 
Breckenridge: W. C. I êe, Donna;
N. C. Leo. Houston; N. W. Lea,
Hobbs, N. M., F. C. Lea, Redburn,
Texas, and B. H. I^ea, San Antonio.

Mrs. Mathews was converted and

and serving the meal?

Former Solon 1$ 
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St U..ITC0 Puts*
SANTA FE, N. II., Jan. 26.- 

A strange tale of stpaming hot 
caves, an underground river, and 
ice caves with the skeleton* of

authority than Secretary Mellon who stated 1/1 one of his du<* any *nd wh> a,e ,h*’y al' ®°; the people in m« open
annual reports that a restored and prosperous Europe would 
be of greater value to the United States than the collection of 
ail the war debts.” Perhaps the Houston suggestion may 
oear fruit.

European nations owe the government of the United 
States 15 billions. Cancellation of the 15 billions would be a 
fine thing for Europeans for the reason that the American 
people would be comptelled to take over the heavy obligation 
and liquidate the debt out of their own pockets. Ail this 

* would make easy payment for the 15 billion dollars loaned to 
European nations arid individuals since the close of the 
World War by American banks and bankers. Cancel the war 
loans and the private loans would be gilt edged.

That distinguished patriot, the latp William Jennings 
Bryan, advised his fellow Americans long before his passing 
that the proper thing to do was for the American govern-1 
, .t?it to cancel all the loans that it liad made to allied pow j 

m war time. There are many distinguished and patriotic 1 
Americans who appear to lie willing to lift the load from the ' 
shoulders and pockets of Europeans and place it on the 
shoulders and in the pocket* of the American tax payers who 

many European nations from the sword of the ka.u*rr. 
U a ftoge pttbht debt should be cancelled, why haggle about

interested in. I tie power Imuc when 
moat ot the electricity i* «ouauatvd 
Jn the larger eastern elate*?

Your rorreftpotident referred ail 
this to Unde George Norris, the 
Nebraska senator who has been so 
progressive and eo insurgent that 
some ot the regular Republican 
leader* have spent time and money 
tcylng to get him out of public life

Vole Own < '«*»*» id  ton*
“ In the west,” rays he. “ the 

people are progressive and inde
pendent. Then? 18 Republican* rep
resent the kind of people who be
lieve they ought to vote theii own 
conviction* M»*l of ua have Been 
our opponent* campaign and lose 
on rbe eontentton Thar we ouaht to 
vole the way the president wanted 
ua to vote.

“ Most of the money of like coun
try is in the east and Republican

joined tbe Baptid church at the age nine men R e d d e d  ln 1C4, wah 
of 18. Upon moving *0 Cisco die brought back here by V. Van Pelt,

veteran prospector, after explora-
Sh) i* \ «>tei # W ill Iti-IkH 

''An outstanding man who would 
fix it 1 for a year or two, promising 
to vote the way he ihought was 
rlvht could win in ariv dote, i be- 
lleve w*’re going to have some pro- 
xreH*iv*-s hei»- from eastern states 
because j believe the world moves 
forward. The truth about the power 
trust will dawn on the voters and 
the) will rebel. I don't k;,ow when 
that will he. hut It’s hound to come.

" The progres*lve* of Indit parties 
believe It I* 1 tn it duty to prevent 
ihe power trust from getting con
trol ol all the stream* In the coun
try a:id charging exorbitant rate* 
for electricity on the basis of ficti
tious values. The light over Commis
sioners Hmilh, Garaaud and Draper 
was a matter of simple common 
honesty and Justice, hut all the reg
ular Republican* subscribed to the 

politics In that section, g^ne* all), • theory tft»« the wtvfts* of fh« presl 
f? domtnHtert by big business, which dent a pjv.«r (rust man must U 
oppose# anybody who would inter- j obeyed."

placed her membership with the 
First Baptist church with which 
she remained a constant worker 

Interment will he tn the Oak- 
woed cemetery.

Cisco FO.O.F. To
Install Officers

tions in the Malpais country of 
western-central New Mexico.

His story was told to John T. 
Murphy o f the general land offic» 
of the federal interior department. 
Murphy said he world send fed

about# today.
He was forced

Hjb I  j leff of his flight st
AI ST1N, Jan. 2 6 - A kindly, grey-j took off

haired man, former bouse repres
entatlve, and active about the leg _____ _
tslature for the prrst 4. years, Is the j reported aloii/ th 
person who guard# the door of the which Brophy 
Te*as hr.u-e of representative*. H |§|

- Is l'hil «'lemeni* id Goidtliv aitv 
.............. .. elected to id* »»«-!«t.

He begins Id* fifth term a 
.doorkeeper, hat ins served in ihJ] 
i :;anie capacity for the ittst tour J 
1 sessions of trie legislature. "It 'si 
« big job,” as a representative to 

| nominating hint for the post said. |
! He has to know every member off 

the house and all employes he- j 
j cause rules i.f the body do not per | 

n.it visitors on the floor while the 1 
bouse U in regular session.

Clements Is known about the JERSEY CITY. N 
legislature by veterans as "Father Edw»ld 1. Edwards 
of Mills County.” He was the man State* Senator ' 
who was almost wholly responnihie ' governor o f New 3* 
for creation of the country it wan j found dead in bed todtf 
tn 1878 iii.it residents of his (i,s. ; bullet wound in h>- 
trict sent him to Austin to lobby 
for creation of Milla-co from trim
mings r.f four other counties. He 
obtained passage of 
creating the new

Foi hi or Govtfl 
Of New Jer 

('oimviits

was braide the bodV 
said EdwaftL had «.’<> 
ctde.
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county in spite of 
opposition from the local represen- 

. . -  - - -  1 ,8,|ve. Then he w>ni hack horn-
rat  ̂ engineers to investigate Van 1 and submitted u nano-

1*0] i m o o |jo  M ir r o r — k m . e b '

i l l
Pelt’* explorations next 
and if they are as wumderful

« 1 c,aimed, he will make an effort to ■The Cisco ,,avt, tht, tract JM.| atside as a 
tional park monument.

The prospector discovered na-

CISCO. Tex., Jan 26 
lodge ot the I. O O. F. will hold in
sinuation ceremonies at 8 o'clock
thi* evening at the 1- 0. 0. F hail ture’s freak as he wan prospecting 
wlksn new officers will be former- for KnU in a )ava fUlW. Tht, cou, f  
ly installed in their position#. The ^
Rebektahs will have a prominent

. . which wa.
spring, j nen-pted for the county. It wa; 

as 1 named for Roger Q Mills, then col, 
gressman

Clements iia* i,ct.n reprejM*w»« 
five during the 26th, 27th and 
legislatures.

part In the ceremony which will 
include a cetelrrntion of the biith* 
»kay ot  the toumier ot the order, 
Thomas Wildy.

New officers of the lodge are; E. 
G. Hendricks, noble grand; J E. 
Proctor, vice-grand. J, A. Jensen,

try is so inaccessible and covered 
by the lava that 110 one ha  ̂ gom- 
into the district in recent y<a> s 
and Van Pelt said Ihe great cin 
d en  o f the lava flow cm hi# shoex 
to rihb,,n*.

In one o f the ice caves. Van Pelt 
declared he found the *k< letons o< 
*J least, miu- men RecOidi

Aged Wife Treated 
Him Too Rough

Hoy .Marsh,

b#ci*UU"> and W < »em*nt« eper,. found at old Fort Wingate m ar 
tafT- Mr. Hendrick* succeeds to Grants, tend to prove ,hat the 
the office o f noble grand from the skeleton* were those of roue min 
place of vice grand, H C. Wip- ers who obtained provisions front 
pern is retiring noble grand. the fert in l$6J. An Indian scout

*1 (tan
ERIF. pa., Jan

. . . . .  ' »»***« • • - 
tZ?7m M  ro' here lha' 
wife, Hffed 79, “ trested hii 
and on one occasion f0 
‘ n »l<»ep in the barn l|e 
“ «r„ed $Ki ,mr month as a
helper on a farm. H r -----
charged.

«v U»n
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(jrn) and see ia! ..'HUT fui 
I, in little, chufiged today 

Should the river becdr 
able, and claim at ..ist tl 
spot. the market must g

Wlion* do they eat?
Women, though starving and 

kbyherlctu, are loathe to Join the 
Ititiid-Hney which crawl around
laiiim ra like 111 ♦ «!__ -tjaK.es. T heir

■*T“TT f**«- WTTV TWtWt* *»*«—ecked through history and legemdisplay.of misery.
It was with this thought iu mind 

that Kdward F. Hutton, financier 
and sportsman, made special pro
vision for women In the soup kitch
en he founded in -the abandoned 
l'ethany Methodist Episcopal 
Church. HutUm was seconded in 
ills efforts by Mrs. Hutton, who Is 
chairman of. the Salvation Army s 
Specie I Committee on Unemployed 
Women.

There Is no waiting in line at 
that soup kitchen. The quarters 
are large enough to accomodate 
at waiting crowd of a few hundred. 
A sjMoial section marked "Ladie> 
Is set aside in the large dining 
room.

The women, as the men. are 
waited upon ut the tables. 1 he 
men allow the women to precede 
ihem in the rush to the tables. .Most 
of the women arc alone. Some are 
accompanied by children. Some 
are with their husbands.

The younger women are. for the 
most iu»rt. wives o f unemployed 
men. The older women, many of 
whom conic with their husband*, 
do not want to accept unemploy
ment that would mean separation 
from their life-lime partners.

“ When a woman comes here it 
n>can« she has really reached the 
bottom." said Major John JU*C»q ol 
the Salvation Army, who manages 
the kitchen. "Most of them come 
because they cannot see their cbil-

ETHEL H(LESTON
© / I 9 5 0 7 H E B 0 B 6 5 -M E R R IL L  CO.

tern vaporizing 
it— Just rub on

IS USED YEARLY FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser WANT ADS BRING RESULT#
14E0-O! SWAT'S T U l S ?  
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U. I*. Science (.orresj 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 1 

cosmic rays studied by P 
ert A. Millikan, Pasuden 
physicist, do not >>rig 
earthly lightning dischai 
ther evidence supporting 
thesis that they con.e to ea 
outer space, having been 
Dr. E. 0 . Hiriburt o f  th 
Research laboratory.

Cosmic rays aVe detect?* 
power to produce ions o 
cally-charged particles in 
through which they pass, 
hurt has used Dr. Millika 
urements o f  intensity an* 
tion to calculate the nu 
ions in tile air at V&nOD 

Dr. Hulburt concludes 
cosmic rfdlation is the ms

works quickly, effectively,
gently.

A candy Cascaret at nigh 
next morning you're feeling 
Breath is sweetened, tongue c 
biliousness, headaches, riisp 
gas vanish. Repeat the tren 
two or three nights to get 
souring waste out of your s| 
S e e -how appetite and en^rg; 
turn; how digestiou improves

The action of t’a scare fa is 
complete, helpful to everyone 
are made from casea.ru, whirl 
tors agree actually strew 
bowel muscles. All drug 
have the 10c boxes.— Adv.

POPPIH'

H. TIRES 
batteries 
ind Greasing

l ion  o f  the c lub  l ioute w u  g o ing  
on, nn artist called at the kitchen 
o f  the T o ll iver  h om e and o f f e r e d  
to d o  a portrait  in e x c h a n g e  fo r  a 
meal. A f t e r  he had ahaved o f f  his 
beard  G in g er  ound to her surprise 
that he was g ood  look ing .  He had 
studied in Paris and his name was 
Bard  Hollow ay.

G in g er ,  who was never  at a loss 
fo r  ideas, thought it would  be a 
g ood  one  i f  Bard rem ained  fo r  a 
while in R ed  Thrush, instead o f  
wan der in g  about the cou n try  like 
a hobo .  He cou ld  pick up som e 
m on ey  painting portraits  f o r  fa m 
ilies who would be  f la tte red —  
especia lly  if the T oll ivers  sp on sor 
ed him. A n d  he cou ld  d o  mural 
d e co r a t io n s  in the new c lub  house, 
fo r  G in g er  was bou nd  it wou ld  be 
a success.
N O W  G O  O N  W I T H  T H E  S T O R Y

CHAPTER X
“ Something very modern and 

daring eh? Full o f the joie de 
vivre, Holloway said.

"That’s a good name for it, 
too ,”  said Ginger thoughtfully. 
“ Joie de vivre means just what we 
stand for. No parents, no preach
ers, no babies. Yes, we’ ll call it 
joie de vivre. That’s the first ar
ticle in the constitution."

" I ’m sure I could do it," he said. 
" I ’d like to.”

*T can’t pay you a lot hut you 
don’t need to work very hard at it, 
You see— don’t tell anybody— it's 
my club, and I’m footing the bills. 
Phil nnd father don’t know it yet. 
And it is taking a lot more money 
to fix it up than I figured on. May
be we can arrange with Phil for 
you to stay here while you are do
ing it, and I will pay you all I 
can spare.”

"I don’t think 1 could stay here 
-— I'm sure Who is Phil?”

“ Phil is my stepmfima. She'll 
he surprised.”  Ginger’s eyes twin
kled. “ Think up a good reference 
— she mav ask for  one. You never 
know what to expect o f people 
who have money. Make it some
body who lives a long w ay .o ff so 
she can't hear too soon— Paris, 
maybe. Or China, if  you know any
body there.

“ Do you live here alone, you 
and Phil?" ,

"A nd father,”  said Ginger non
chalantly.

Hard Holloway moved uneasily. 
•’ You father! Gosh, what will he 
think if you spring me on him like 
this —  dropped in from heaven 
knows where? He’ ll he sure to ob
ject. And he’ll ask a lot o f  ques
tions— "•

"Not father. He wouldn't dream 
o f  objecting because he is the sort 
who never sees qny reason to ob
ject. And he wouldn’t think o f 
asking questions. Rut look out for

6U6SS A  PlSTbW 
OR TWO //JUST 86 
©OKIE • ..'HELL, 
SLESS I  HAJE 
TO MAKE 
SWADYSlDE I K S  

l . now .-.

AMD WHILE 7WEYRE 
DO'KlS THAT X 
KNOW WHAT I ’LL j/ 
BE DOiNS — /

THE NEW 
Mc< AI L ’S

PATTERNS ARE HERE
Many women who do not want to 

come to u soup kitchen send their 
children. The youngsters are giv
en a meal, and take home a con
tainer of food.

There is silence in ihe ’’ Ladies’ 
Section." Men and women seldom 
address each other. They eat as 
hungry animals eat. intent on ab
sorbing food and warmth.

But the children come in from 
school, laugbln? and skipping, and 
eagerly gulp down their portions. 
It is till a holiday for them, and 
the hungry women’s eyes light up

knd Night
[r SERVICE
tone 14
SU PERIOR
itv and Paint Shop
[Commerce

i-lASJtKkS A Nice , 
LITTLE VISIT WITH- 

FReCKLES.OUT AT 
HVS MOOSE U

1 CAKl HAVE
Her  f ix e d  op 

AT THE AIRPORT 
BY KKORM1KIS -

KNIGHTS OF 
PYTHIAS 

Meet every Tuea 
day night at 7 :3h, 

Castle Hall, 
South side Squar

’ONE T!RK8
sanrv- Accessories 
bar Service! 
[ T I R E  C O . 
it White Phone 86T

EASTLAN D  COUNTY 
LUM BER COMPANY

Good Building and Rig 
Material

phone 334 West Main I

T R A N S F E R

; —  c a l k i n g
D R A G S 

WAREHOUSE 
r Phone 214

Hungry Dogs Are
Hunting In Packs"T o  tell you the truth, father, 

he isn’t stopping ut all yet. He just 
arrived. Naturally he wouldn’t 
wish to make a mistake, so wo 
thought we’d better ask you. What 
do you think about it, father? The 
hotels here a^e so awful. Don’t 
you suppose he could bemore com 
fortable at Mrs. Adams’ boarding 
house? I wish the cluo was ready 
— we could put him up there. He 
will be here fo r— oh, maybe a 
couple o f  week- or so."

“ Why, my dear boy,”  said Mr. 
Tolliver, “ why don’t you stay here 
w’ith us? We have plenty o f room, 
nnd it would be a pleasure—-”

"Oh, that would be nice,”  gur- 
gled Ginger. So convenient. He is 
going to do a portrait o f me. too, 
Phil, in color^ and I am going to 
give it to you for a present. In
cluding the frame. And you can 
pick it out yourself and I’ ll pay 
for it."

“ How nice," said Phil enigmati
cally.

“ I think that would be a very 
great imposition upon your good 
nature -or— entirely unwarrant
ed,”  said Bard Holloway clumsily.

"N ot at all. my dear sir— it will 
be a pleasure. This is a par—  Phil, 
my darling,”  he said contritely, “ I 
beg your panion. I forgot that 
this is your house I am living in 
— and no longer a parsonage.”

Phil laughed good-naturedly. "It 
is our house,’ ’ she said, "and all 
your .invitations hold good here. 
Any house that harbors you and 
(linger is a parsonage and open to 
all comers. That’s all it would take 
to turn a palace into a parsonage,

front room- - no, giv • him the 
room on the southwest— the furni
ture isn’t so expensive there, but 
the view’s better. Take the por- 
folio right up. Come on. then. Mr. 
Bard Holloway. Wipe the pencil 
marks o ff  your chin and follow 
me."

you and Ginger.
"1 agree with my husband, Mr. 

Holloway, that it will be a joy  to 
have you stay here with us while 
you are in Red Thrush." And she 
observed how Ginger’s eyes shone 
thanks.

Ginger stood up. "T hat’s set
tled ’’ she said cheerfully.

‘ I beg your pardon,”  said the 
artist humbly. " I ’m very sorry, 
Miss Ginger, but I simply can’t let 
you get away with this. They’ve 
got entirely the wrong impression. 
I confess I don’t see how yoi* 
worked it ro cleverly, but you did. 
I didn’t come here upon commis
sion to do that club house. Miss 
Ginger doesn’t know me at all— ”

"But you’re GOING to do the 
club house,”  she interrupted hotly.

( T o  Be C o n t in u e d )

Bv Umitco P»rS*
OI.EAN. N. Y.. Jan. 2d.— Stray 

dogs, hungered by the prolonged 
cold and snow, are attacking wild 
life near (Mean, according to 
Agent William Overdorf, and an 
order to round them up has been 
issued. Recently stray dogs, goad
ed by hunger, devoured the greaUr 
part o f a large deer. Overdnrl 
said.

For
Service and Quality

CaU
M O D E R N

Dry Cleaners & Dyers 
So. Seaman St. Phone 132

By HART II. BYNUM 
United Press Staff Correspondent

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 2d.—The 
Old French Market again is 
raved from the insistent gnawing 
o f the Mississippi. For 200 years 
the river has tried to swallow the 
long, narrow strip where this most 
ancient of America’s marts stands.

The problem hLs long confronted 
engineers who look to the safely 
o f the city. Now they have de
creed the present levees, re-in 
forced, sufficient to insure com
plete protection. Its will not be 
necessary to abandon the old site 
and erect new levees behind it.

I Significant in every epoch of the 
! city’s history, the market for* moie 
, than two centuries has represented 
the life of the city. Here, beneath 

j its thatched palm roof, the citizens 
! of 1731 bought their daily food ani1 
their savory delicacies.

Already the fame o f New Or 
leans’ food and New Orleans co f
fee had reached the Old World; 
the fame o f Hs fresh venison and 
wild turkey: o f shrimp nnd lob
ster ami poinnno; o f duck and quad 
and snipe! of rice and rum.

The market soon became nior ‘ 
than a place to buy and sell. It 
became the clearing-house for 
small gossip and important news. 
Here duel* were fouuht and issues 

{cleared. It was an unofficial poli-

K ELECTRIC 
It VICE CO.
rhone 18

Dodges R-101 Crash 
And Killed By Car J. O. Esrne«t— W. W. Walters

Cash Grocery 
& Market

‘ Where Your Money Stays at
Home.”

■YOU NEED 
I  insurance protection 
Ihe winter months.
I r g u s o n , AGENT 
iers Insurance Co.

Soup Kitchen 
Has a Section 

For Women
feU TED ADS
(IU1CK RESULTS

i be d.
jer word first Insec* 

word each Insertion 
H.» nil taken for less

[’ash with order. No
ad accepted on charge

When he professed himself en- the walls Yor ur at Mill Rush, fa-| 
tirely satisfied with his food, ther.”
Ginger stood up and tapped her “ How nice," said Phil, extend- 
Ijps reflectively. “ What do you ;nBr a friendly hand, 
think I should do first, G ooby?”  “ j hadn’t heard about it,”  said 
she asked. "Show him to Phil, or Mr. Tolliver cheerfully. "Seem.® i 
put him right away to work at quite a bright idea. Y ou ’re really j 
Mill Rush?" going to have pretty much o f a

"I should think you’d better tell place out there, Ginger— you chil- 
Miss Phil first,”  said Gooby judi- dren— and I take it as a distinct | 
ciously. hardship that parents and preach-

“ Yes, but on the other hand, i f  ers are barred, thus cutting me 
he has already started to do the out on two counts.” 
walls, he’ ll have to finish the job ,”  | “ And babies, too.”  added Gin- 
said Gincm-. orer.

‘ Yea. that’s -*o, to o ."  .-.lid Gooby “ It* come up und sit do\»n,"j 
•tgroedhly. .-aid Phil cotdmlly.

Bard Hollows> interrupted And in less than ;i minute they 
ihe.ii, laughing, but firm. "Nothing t«j] sitting ronipanionabh to- (
doing,”  he min. " l i  is Hi»oV< dig- .-ether tin fh * pleasant piar/.n, 1 
•utied to -how me to the family quire ic- it they had known one an-1 
first. I’m strong for dignity. It oilier for  years. Ginger entirely! 
was the continental life did it. I f  i complacent about it all. Mr. Hol- 
they’re going to chuck me out they ! loway just the least bit ill at ease, 
can jolly well do it before I put 1 "Mr. Holloway is going to do a 
any long-legged women on your portrait o f  Mrs. Updike while he 
walls.”  is here, too, and maybe one o f Mir-

Ginger sighed. ir.m,”  announced Ginger cheerful-
All right,” she assented moodily, ly.

" G o o b y ,  do you think it would look "Oh, that is just lovely,”  said 
better to take him around the Phil with quiet appraising eyes 
house and in by the front door, or upon the young man’s face, 
shall we just go through from here 1 "W here are you stopping in 
and take a chance on it? ”  tow n?”  inquired Mr. Tolliver cor-

*Td go hy the front door,”  said dially.
Gooby, who was rather punctilious “ Why. to tell you the truth,”  he 
about details o f etiquette. | began, hut (linger interrut ted

"I suppose so," said Ginger. "A ll I with a great burst o f  conversation- 
right. You take his bag up to the ! alism.

- 12 noon on
nu Saturday

l b  h e l p  w a n t e d

[ House keeper. Booster 
htlon, one mile south city 
tbon highway. Eastland. Decorates Mount Vernon prompt  rel ief from

COLDS....................
SORE THROATS. *
RHEUMATISM . . . 
LUMBAGO . . . ,
N E U R IT IS .............
a CHES and PAINS

IPEC1AL NOTICES
Llv- Urauahons Business 
Scholarship. Good in Abt- 
fhits Falls. Lubbock or
fit ill sell cheap. Ask. nt 
f Telovrwn.

GovefM 
iew Jeni 
mm its H

FDR RENT— Six rooms
b. F’ irst house south C-har- 
lellee home. Mrs. Clyde 
Phone 35U.

FOR RENT
ENT—Three and two-room 
td ’ apartment! with pri- 
ith, desirable location. See 
icy Giisty. 701 Plummer,

f\NT Furnished apartment, 
room, bed room, kitchen, 
ivate ba'b. Minnie Lay, 60* 
’atterson. Phone 68.

COLDS M AY DEVELOP
INTO PNEUMONIA

■ 'R E  farm and ranch near 
ftnvlllo on hiahway. Net wire 
I To trade for business pro- 
Br. Eastland, Cisco or Ranger. 
f SHgar, Stephenvllle,* Tex 
> WANTED— Miscellaneous

Aerrpt only “ Bayfr" package which contains proven directions. Handy “Bayar’ 
boxes of 12 tablets. Also bofttfei oif 24 afid 100— All druggists.

Coughs from colds may lead to se
rious trouble. You can stop them 
Uow wilh CreomuUion, an emulsified 
creosote (list is plensso? to take. 
Creoinuliion is a medical discovery 
with Two-fold action; it soothes »nd 
hetU the iutU'ned membranes and in- 
uibils germ growth.

Of all known drugs creosote is rec
ognised by high medical authorities 
•sone of the greatest healing agencies 
for cougha ftom colds and brtmcluiU 
irritation*. Crcomulsion cootsins, in 
addition to creosote, other healing

elements which soothe and heal the 
inflamed memb-anes and slop the ir
ritation. while the creosote goes on to 
tho stomach, ia absorbed into the 
blood, attacks the seat of the trouble 
snd checks the growth of tho ge.rm*.

Ureomulsion is guaranteed satisfac
tory in tlu treatment of coughs from 
colds, bronchitis and minor forms of 
hronchhd irri'ations, and is excellent 
for building up the ayatem after colda 
or flu. Money refunded if not re
lieved after taking according Indirec
tions, Ask your druggist, (adv.)

F.D— To buy home. Apply 
iirth Hotel. The intricate task of interior decoration and furnishing 

for the replica of Mount Vernon at the International Co
lonial and Overseas Exposition in Paris this summer lias 
been entrusted to Vis? Frances "Wolfe, decoratinjr ■stylist, 
of Detroit, bv C. Bnscotn Slemp. If. 8. commissioner-gen
era! to the Exposition.

Mi** Wolfe is now working with Miss Anne Madison 
Washington, great-great-great niece of General George 
Washington, in the selection of drapes, carpets, ftnnt 
tore, etc., for the M>>unt Vernon dr Prrt*. The fa most* 
mansion will be furnished and decorated throughout just 
us it was when occupied by the Father of P.is Country.

Above is seen the dining room of Mount Vernon where 
General Washington entertained la*fsyette, Roehambca t, 
»nd hundreds o f other illustrious guest*. (Inset. Miss 
Frances W olfe.)

Capital and SurplusJJW— A (H 0MOHH1B8
‘(TO RY  o f Texaco Author- 
Fiervice Stations for Courtesy 
1 and Cash Discount:
*m»u Tire Co. *
rut*d Frug Service Station.
fv Garage
Jl Texaco Jones,
^formation.

Phone 123,

C R E O M U L S I O N
FOR Tfi£ GOUGH fROM COLDS THAT HANG ON j

Strong- Conservative—ReliableMOBILE l oans nnd lustn- 
Sae ma first. Novall Ncdson 

xefeange Bauk Bldg.. Fhone
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>«*!♦*:— The follow
___  iSSUL’J 1U*. Utter

!*»"• week b\ tlir |..<al
Chamber «»i ( t in in m v  Is re
produced Ih‘|hh In special re* 

because oi lilt- interest 
that has been taken in it l»y 
those rtliu received copies.

1 ani going tu preach a little »er- j 
nion and here is ray text. ” 1 am 
ail old man who has seen many 
troubles- Most of which never hap- I 
pened.”

Here we are in the first month 
of 1931— I like that one in front 
and one behind, laist year there 
wus one in front and nothing be
hind No army ever started out 
like that and got anywhere. Let's 
go to the front for 1 !►:; 1 and stay 
behind her. too. Every one. lad's 
be an optimist and spell it Nine
teen Thirty Won.

lad's count some of the ways to
ward material prosperity. In tho 
first place, increase in population 
long has been accepted as an in 
dqx to progress and prosperity, li 
has been customary to gauge tho 
trend of industiv and the flow ot 
commerce by increase in popula
tion. Population was interpreted 
to mean payrolls. Maybe it did in 
the i>ast, hut it is not necessarily 
no today.

Take our own case: we lost half 
o f our ]>opulation in ten years. 
But our city is today a better place 
in which to live than ever before, 
better schools, better churches, le t 
ter lighted, better heated, better 
pavements, better buildings, better 
merchants. Is that not so?

Very well, if factories and |my- 
rulls are the index of growth why 
did not the states with these ele
ments show great growth during 
the past ten years? The l\ S. 
Census reveals that the two lead- : 
inu states in imputation growth I 
are California- with t».’ .7 per cent 
and Florida with 51.fi per cent. 
These arc not manufacturing states 
they an- -the playgrounds of Am-1 
erica. The cud of the rainbow for

the tourists. |
Now If we do not get factories, 

why not make a hid for the tour
ists. We arc living in an age of 
travel, everybody is on the go. 
Folks all over the country say; 
"lad  s go somewhere and hets.j»u:ne 
mautr’ FicMi-bamt tnvc?T1;rnMon Is 
better than second-hand informa
tion. ‘•(let the tourists and you get 
all."

Let’a make a determined effort to 
hold, even for a day, those who are 
rushing across Texas on our Bank- 
head highway to California or 
Florida, ami tell them about the 
wonderful climate we have right 
here. We live in the Sunshine Belt 
of the United States with over 8u 
per cent sunshine. With an aver
age growing season of 220 days 
and an annual raintall of 26 inches.

This region ought to l»e a pata- 
dise for truck growers. Aud could 
he made so if the farmers would 
grow in such large quantities that 
it would in* profitable to have a 
resident buyer.

Impress every stranger with this 
thought: "i&ustiand is a good place 
in which to stop, to play, to live.’*

We might to have a man in uni
form stationed at tho east and 
west stop sign at the square to 
hand out literature about Eastland 
to every car with a foreign license 
plate, and in addition to that, one 
at tlie bus terminal. With this in 
force. 1 am sure we could act u 
large number to stop long enough 
to see "Old Rip" in the lobby of 
the Courthouse.

If a tourist stops his car he is 
apt to buy something even if it is 
no more than gas for his car or a 
drink at a soda fountain.

While he is doing this tell him of j 
the bargains you have to offer, our 
stores are stocked with good* pric
ed lower than ever before, now i.* 
the time to load up. A little friend
ly urging would get these tourists 
to slop over in some o f our hotels 
or auto camps and visit an oil well 
or a gasoline manufacturing plant.

Now about troubles. To lose a 
bit of money is nothing, hut to lose 
hope, to lose nerve and ambition, 
that is what makes men cripples.) 
This silly depression has gone mil 
long enough. (let rid of it. It is! 
Inside of you. Rise andjvalk. Don't j 
forget the Chamber of Commerce

MOM’N POP By Cowan
voumG revu e ., X 
VIMIT A \NOCOO
SMITH YOU (vSO^T TH,% 
Svu-V v»ug>PT-i_ov%:
c n c«v&c c m t  o f>t~vcr » e r r

war nightmare now happily o-v< r ., 
never got very far south of 
Ohio. Southern '-'iris as a » 
hud the sense to realize 
heritage of charm *hi«'h ! '
tbrutish  ...............  - ;
lug wouldn't 'mix with K" '
and mannish haircuts. N«» *h‘“
good manners hay. retained 
fashion, the women of the soutli | 
may claim credit for settu 
style.”

t Ik

Christian Science t hurdles
-Trull. " was ihe lesson-sermon ! 

subject in all Churches *d ,
Scientist. Sunday. January -°- 

Isaiah 25:1 furnished the golden 
■ text: "0  1a*rd. thou art my ti«d;
I I will exalt thee. I will praise thy 
i name; for thmi hast done wmid. i- 

fill things; thy counsels or old are 
faithfulness and truth.

The following verses from tiu
Bible were uiclmic.l in tl.' "  1 T|fls js  o.NK of the newest
I . 2 - ' ' brtW»K c* l«  (or  resort
S H it f S S S T .Z !...  « « - - -  "<*
He is the Rock. Ins work is P«t -------------------------- ----------------•---------
feet: for all iiis ways arc judu

*• i ■
A t'"  I ■ |. f. |

! ■'.....  ' "T lh»*,
of < onunertt*

• ol fr'fniH, Baldtt 
tneinlM i , j  IhJ  
»at ton was nw!

I * ‘Iih l ies i; c ^ .
, i etcremlum aIr.(. ] 
elm lulu r 

Kleven of ihu 
’ lie executive t, 
proved planm 

F( urli'cn .!l. 11)1 it 1 I IBB  ̂ u J I " '
mrnt; a Cod of truth and without Department, paradoxically hasn't Intakes up p* 
iniquity, just and rigid is It* i had a drink of watci in t—n ) cars ! bin no siiccesic

Among the citations road Iron 
the Christian Science textboi

IbM’ or’s orders, despite the fact i <‘d for || L.R
iic i mi.-'viiui .........-- Atlanta's water supply conics
Science and Health with Key to j ^ t̂ f,in one eighth of one percent 

the Scriptures," by Mary Baker Ed- ,j . .\mefica—
dv, was this from the prelace. p. J
v«i: “ Tmth ndepend. m .... n , , : „  by cull ns 1
trines and litne-botiorcd avsunis. ()U w;itt.,.( sUp t .SWcet» and ail ! _■ —
knocks at the portal oi humanity am, „  ,.Kl consisting ,rvHS "'"*«**
Contentment with the pn*t and in* ( (.f.jv ,,r f rui; i*n*-*tlon t
told cuiiveniioiialilies of nmoiial t xrg„r.,l mm
lsn» are crumbling awnv. l«no
a nee of (Jod is no longer the st«-| 
ping-Htotie to faiti.."

Texas Tech Will 
Have Short ( ourse 

At Lubbock Soon

ppit
a tow n in < begon.

II.
out water, suit, swee 
grease, and eating a di

vcgetaidcs, ican nuat and fruit, j I»«**nlii
Km "V ici>c, 15 minutes witv i *" " tcfrrn

.I .jiil.b. IK t,.g and morning, atul j !|11' “PP«i
Walk before going to bt*d. 1 bdorahb* t« tha

I ecus
I

LUIIIUM'K. Tex., Jan. 26 Tiu
men' s nrogriui> for flic Third Ml
mini Texas 'I'erh Fanners ant
liriHKp Makers Short Course, whid

Sam Houston's 
On n Map Shown 
At l ni\. Of Texas

is your information bureau, so If 
your troubles are real or imagin
ary we may lie able to help you if
you call.

before the Walker Austin group 
left the old South.

FAMILY MENU e c l e t v
Southern Women  

Spend More On 
Their Cosmetics

■M h

BY SISTER MARY
K E A  S erv ice  W riter

about three hours to prepare and
cook the stew-.

llM L D  rabbits alv.. vs have been 
* »  an importn >urce of food 

during their but it ha.-,
been only reccutly that the value 
o f the domesticated rabbit -as a 
producer of food has been appre
ciated

Comparatively few housekeep
ers realize the possibilities of tame 
rabbit. It can he prepared and 
served in numerous ways that are 
both appetizing aud uuusual. Fur
thermore. It is a nitfritious and de
licious meat, closely resembling 
poultry in food value, appearance 
and flavor.

Rabbit salad will prove a wel
come change from chicken salad 
for a skating-party supper or any 
•upper party when a hearty salad* 
is wanted. Steamed or boiled rab
bit is better for this than roast rab-* 
bit because it is not so dry

Babbit on Casserole
One rabbit, about 5 tahlespoous [ 

flour, 1 tea-poon salt, 1 teaspoon

Daily Menu
BREAKFAST— Chilled ap

ple sauce, cereal, crisp bacon, 
graham fig muffins, milk, cof
fee.

LUNCHEON— Creamed oys
ters on toast, cress with 
French dressing, mixed fruits 
in lemon jelly, milk, tea.

DINNER —  Rabbit s t e w , 
corn croquettes, cabbage and 
pineapple salad, squash pie, 
milk, coffee.

M UKI.I M ITKK TO
BE t .n  in  11 i nh u

The Bell Bennett Circle of the 
Methodist Woman’s Missionary 
Society will ajiousor a waffle sup
per Tuesday from 6:fM» *o 8 :<mi 
o'clock, at the church. A plate of 
waffles, bacon and coffee- will lie 
served for twenty-five cents. About 
2 'ti arc expected to attend the sup
per.

MIL \\l> M ItS. I ON N K I I I  I
i n i i  isi \in w it h  r u m

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Conncllec of 
Olden entertained Friday niglii 
with a bridge party at their home. 
Mr. and Mrs. M R. Anderson won 
high score and Mrs. Roberts won 
the cut prize.

Delicious refreshments were serv
ed to Messrs*and Mines. J. ('. Jar
rell. Clifton Hyatt. J. (J. Austin. 
Mrs. Carl Boucher, Miss Hattie 
Massey and Herman Roberts.

NEW YORK. Jan. 26— Southern 
w-f men sin-nd more on beauty than 
the women of any other geographi
cal sod  Ion of the country. A to
tal of $600,000,000. one uuthorlly es
timated, is invested yearly in the 
cosmetics which go to maintain the 
traditional prestige of the southern 
Indio.

More face cream and lipstick are 
used per capita in ttic states bord
ering the Atlantic and the (Inlf. 
from Virginia southward, than in 
the whole of the upper Mississippi 
Valley and mountain states, ac
cording to Ruth D. Maurer of New 
York, nationally-known beauty an- 
tin rity.
"The women of Alabama, Florida,

Georgia, Louisiana. Mississippi, 
Texas. Virginia, and the Carolina* 
shoulder three-tenths of the an
nual national beauty bill o f $2.nno,- 

I 000,000, although the population ot 
these nine states is less than onc- 

j fourth o f the 122.oOO.OtiO for the 
i United States." Mrs. Maurer said in 
j an address to clubwomen here, 
j "Returns of the 1 !»:$•» census show 
• that density of population in the 
' south strikes an average bed ween 
: the crowded industrial areas to the 
\ north and the sparsely settled see- 
tlonn of the west. IS it tin- south
ern girl has always more than 
struck an average, piilehritudinoiis- 
ly speaking.

"There are two reasons for tho 
heavy sale of cosmetics hi the 
south," Mrs. Maurer said. "For one 
thing, climatic conditions demand 
tho free use of creams and lotions 
which w ill prevent-dryness of tho 
skin. Then, tho southern woman 
lias an innate femininity which she 
expresses in a characteristic dainti
ness of dressing and manners.

"Strlndent flapperlsm, that post-

will he held here at tin col It-g 
Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday. 11"
Kchtuai v lo. II . nd 12 is rumple*. 
and inc ludes the greatest variety 11 f-'j1 
of agricultural topics that any pr< I I b 
vious program bus carried

The lirsi day. Tuesday. F«“brti- j «d on 
ary 10, will be devoted to market j libr.-u > 
problems the second day to >oil | map i- 
and crop Improvement problem;- • ll-db-v 
and Ho- third day lo livestock mid i whbh 
feeding

In nthli lion to tlie men’s j►rogrum It
the wornen will him1 t>eparafe alv
meet in :s each of the three days. | plat

The In st two days of th<p me u's whi
program will lie in charge <rtf 11. J. I ital
Pow cr. of the department of Agron- Sit'i

j etnv. Tl
j proa mm will l-e in chai 
Slanael, hi .id i 

i hundry depart n 
j on's pit

v of Hie men
of W. I 

r the Animal Hu; 
int. and the won: 

l>e in charg
. Miss Margaret W. Weeks, dean of and »
; tile sclioc.l of 111!

Hasn’t Tasted Water 
In Over 10 Years

ATLANTA, Jan. 20. J. »' Tur- w!,- 
ner, employee of the Atlanta Water Texa

- B

Babbit hatad
T « i  cups diced rabbit, 1 cup 

finely shredded cabbage, 1-2 cup 
chopped sweet green pepper, 1-2 
teaspoon salt, paprika, French 
dressing, mayonnaise. 4  -stuffed 
olives.

Marinate rabbit in French dress
ing for one hour. Drain and com
bine with cabbage, pepper, salt, 
paprika and mayonnaise to make 
moist. Arrange on a bed of let
tuce and garnish with ehvea cut 
in slices

Rabbit makes aa excellent stew. 
Onions', celery, carroie and pota
toes combine well to make a sav
ory dish. The rabbit ia disjoint
ed in pieces for serving and put on 
to cook writh onions aud celery in 
rold water. When almost done, 
the carrots gnu Potatoes arc add
ed, cut in nfcal dice It will take

powdered sage, 1-4 teaspoon white 
pepper, 4 cups milk, 4 tablespoons 
butter. 4 tablespoons flour, salt 
and pepper. 4 thin slices bacon.

Disjoint rabbit in pieces for 
serving. Mix and sift flour, sage, 
salt and pepper. Coat each piece 
of rabbit with this mixture. Saute 
in fat in a hot spider until brown 
oa all sides. Place in a casserole 
and cover with bacon. Melt but
ter, stir in 4 tablespoons flour and 
slowly add milk, stirring constant
ly. Bring to the boiling point and 
pour over rabbit. Bake in a mod
erate oven for two hours or until 
the rabbit Is tender. Serve with 
triangles o f crisp toast.
'* Young rabbit is delicious fried 
Just as spring chicken is. After 
disjointing, let the rabbit stand in 
cold salt water for two hours,.7  
Then drain and roll In well sea- l 
soned flour. Brown quickly in hot I 
bacon fat, cover and cook slowly 
for one hour. Serve with creau.2ff 
cauliflower.

Mil Til W \ltlt I*. T.
TO >1 I I I I I USB W

The South Ward I’. T. A. 
meet Tuesday afternoon at 
o'clock at the scbouHioiise. 
following program will be present
ed :

Numbers by the Rhythmn Band 
ami Glee Ulub.

Reading Madge Hearn.
Piano Solo Marjory Murphy.
Reading Bob Koisler.
Piano Duet—Annie Jane Taylor 

and Johnnie Hazel Reese.
Reading— Mary Jane Harrell.
Piano Duett Ruby Nell Been 

and Jeane Johnston.
Junior .Marine-Band.

H enry l . Farrell

Ancient Powder 
Pouches Displayed 

In Univ. Archives

3ill Can Teach It
VT'HEN the committee of the 
’ ’  University of California went 

seeking a successor to Nibs Price, 
the aim expressed was lo find a 
man who would teach the, Notre 
Dame system. Finally It was de
cided to hire Navy Bill Ingram, 
who has been teaching the Navy 
the Warner system for several 
years bark. Bill, however, will 
be able to teach the young men 
the Notre Dame system, too, as 
Iiis Navy teams liave lost four hi 
a row to the South Benders and 
Bill knows Rockne's system Iwside 
out.

Mother Natures Curio Shop

AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 26 Brass 
powder and shot pouches which 
were brought to Texas from Mis
soni i in 1X57 have been turned in 
to the archives of the University of 
Texas. These jKiuches belonged to 
"Walker Austin, grandfather of Mrs. 
Mattie Austin Hatcher, archivist at 
the University. Walker Austin be- 

i branch flf the Austin 
family which paralleled the branch 
to which Moses AusHn and Stephen 
F. Austin belonged. He was a 
member of the Virginia branch of 
the family, whereas Moses Austin 
and hi; son. Stephen F. Austin, 
were of a branch which came to 
the South from New England. 
Moses Austin and Stephen F. Aus
tin started their emigration west
ward into Texas several decades

Los Angeles A. C. Talent
TV HEN March rolls around and 
”  tho national liaskethull tour

nament Is held in Kansas City, 
the Los Angeles Athletic Club will 
send a team that Is tough. One! 
of the players will be Hyatt, of 
tho University of Pittsburgh, one 
of the greatest floor men In the! 
country today. Another will he! 
Wilcox, from the University of 
Iowa. Still another will be 
Pickell. of the Phillips 66 team 
c f last year. It sounds like ail 
All-America.

Dempsey Picks Striding

JACK DEMPSEY picked Willie 
Stribling as the best heavy

weight in the country In Ilia rat
ings the other day. Mr. Dempsey 
waB given a ride In Willie's air
plane recently. It Just may he 
possible that Mr. Dempsey expects 
to take another ride in Bitl'e 
plane one of these days, and it’s 
always nice to be friendly with 
the pilot.

DID YOU KNOW THAT—
AV/HEN the Nats go south 
”  they’ ll take along u 

bunch of hats treated by a 
new process which will add 
100 points to the batting 
average of every man who 
uses one . . .  at least that's 
what the salesmen say . . . 
the wood is dried by baking 
and is subjected to an oil 
treatment that is said lo 
add power and bounce. . . . 
Australia is holding a swim
ming meet this season in 
shark-infested waters . . . 
so the swimmers will be pro
tected by a wire net, towed 
by a power boat, . . . jxuute 
Bockne says his son, Bill, 
ought to develop into a good 
quarterback because the kid 
has curiosity, originality and 
initiative . . . one night 
while the family was in 
Rochester, where Rockne 
underwent o v o r l i a  ullng, 
Knute woke up at 1 and 
noticed his 7-year-old son 
missing from li is lied . . . 
Hock dressed and went 
hunting for him . . .  lie 
was passing the elevator 
shaft when the elevator 
whizzed past, and Papa 
Bockne got a fleeting 
glimpse of his son . . .  ho 
rang tho hell . . . the inu- 
chine descended, stopped 
. . . there was BUI, operat
ing the lift just to see how 
it worked*

Those Long Shots
V O U  can’t pick up a newspaper 

these days without noticing 
that some skate paying $9,876,543 
for $2 has just popped in at* New 
Orleans. Such things happen 
only In the winter at New Or
leans, where Chicago handbook 
operators sleep with the horses.

Publicity Lesson
/"iN E  of the quaint old dodges 

used by publicity men Is ex
emplified in (opy recently received 
from Madison Square Gardcu, 
which ran something like this: 

"Some wise men of whack who 
have attended the training activi
ties of Max Adelbert Baer, the 
embryo Dempsey, who Is to meet 

! Tom ileeiiey in a scheduled 1<D

round bout at Madison Square 
Garden, advised the fighter to run 
an electric vibrator over Ills skull 
at frequent Intervals to stir up 
his brain before engaging in 
matches with first flight heavy
weights.

‘ ‘They observed that he blocks 
like an armless athlete; that if he 
has a left jab It remains a secret, 
and that often when there is a 
wide opening in an adversary's de
fense which is visible to a one- 
eyed fly. Max misses it entirely. 
Critics also were aghast at his de
plorable footwork."

All of which might be very true. 
But isn't it also true that when a 
promising young fighter like Baer 
is matched with a punch-dizzy hay 
bag like iieeney. It doesn't hurt 
the gate a btt to infer that the 
promising young fighter isn't so 
good as he might he?


